
NHS Pops Orchestra Concert 

North News to Know… 



Senior Capstone Projects: 
Seniors taking English 12 spend a large part of their second semester 
working on their Capstone Project. The Capstone gives them the op-
portunity to demonstrate their reading, writing, and communication 
skills through the various Capstone components. Students choose 
their own topics based on their interests. 
 
Some of the objectives included: 
· Taking a global topic and making it locally relevant 
· Conducting long term research to expand current knowledge 
· Presenting and adapting the information to make it accessible and 
engaging for different audiences. 
 
The poster requirement required them to collapse all of their infor-
mation into a short overview appropriate for a general audience. Take 

a look at some of their posters by clicking here Capstone Poster 
Links.docx 

 

The Lunar Eclipse was captured at Beaver Creek Reserve by North’s 
Earth and Space Science Teacher Todd CarlsonSather! 

https://ecasdk12wi-my.sharepoint.com/:w:/g/personal/eperkinshoward_ecasd_us/ETyjvzuoyQhOkTvEmJSDEc8BhrA74NQMkgxwiIqtsrVzeQ?e=yuhlUq
https://ecasdk12wi-my.sharepoint.com/:w:/g/personal/eperkinshoward_ecasd_us/ETyjvzuoyQhOkTvEmJSDEc8BhrA74NQMkgxwiIqtsrVzeQ?e=yuhlUq


Husky Highlights! 



Extra Curricular NEWS 

Are you interested in playing Fall sports at 
North High School? Swing on into the Fall 

Sports Meeting May 22nd at 6:00pm! It will 
be held in the auditorium. Fall Sports: 

Cross Country, Football, Golf (Girl's), Soc-
cer (Boy's), Swimming (Girl's), Tennis 

(Girl's) and Volleyball. 
 

Start Dates: 
Cross Country (8/15), Football (8/2),  
Golf (8/8), Soccer (8/15), Swimming (8/9), 
Tennis (8/9) and Volleyball (8/15) 

To access the weekly sports schedule please click 

on the following Link: Weekly Sports Schedule  

Congratulations Sam Feck! Hockey Second Team All-State! 

https://ecasdk12wi-my.sharepoint.com/personal/esteinmetz_ecasd_us1/Documents/Newsletter/Weekly%20Sports%20Schedule


Band Fundraiser!! 







Senior Corner 

Only 4 Days to Graduation and the All Night Graduation Party! 
 

Everything You Need to Know about Graduation! 
https://www.ecasd.us/North-High-School/Student-Services/Graduation-2020?viewmode=0 

 

Beginning June 20, diplomas will be available for pick up in the front 
office/student services between 8:00 am and 5:00 pm.  The graduate is 
the ONLY person who will be allowed to sign for and pick up their diplo-

ma.  A photo ID will be required for pickup.  

Graduation Photos - Order Form  

The All Night Graduation Party is open to all 2022 
Graduates. Families can register their senior at this 

link:  All Night Graduation Party Registration.   

Everything%20You%20Need%20to%20Know%20for%20Graduation
Everything%20You%20Need%20to%20Know%20about%20Graduation
Graduation%20Photos%20-%20Order%20Form
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScqOIocARG8x1o3ghLmSPVjKUA5latoyFlFEXacOqE3EwHowg/viewform?usp=sf_link


Community Awareness 






